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Why Vinod Khosla may be the bestventure
capitaliston the planet. BY OM MALIK

N AUGUST 26,1999,Vinod Khosla became

the king of Silicon Valley. On that day, Cer—

ent, a tiny and largely unknown optical net—
working startup in Petaluma, California,

conceivedby Mr. Khosla in 1996,was snapped up by Cisco

Systems for $8 billion. Cerent had revenue of less than

$50million, but it made a microwave—sizedbox that could

transferfour million phonecallspersecondfrom old copper

which have produced atotal of $150bil-

lion in market value.Directly or indi-
rectly, his efforts havecreatedsix jobs
for every day he has lived in the
United States.His return on invest-

ments (a term he abhors becauseit
impliesa preoccupationwith buying
andselling)is enoughto put him in
the top onepercentileof VCs. Mr.
Doerr, Arthur RockofArthur Rock8L
Company,andDonaldValentineof
Sequoia Capital are the only other
VCs that matchhis record.Mr. Rock’s
bets on Intel and Apple Computer

telephonelines onto faster■ber-opticcables.Mr. Khosla, agen-
eralpartner with the venture capital ■rm Kleiner Perkins Cau—
■eld& Byers (KP), had invested about $8million for a 30per-
centstake in Cerent; an $8 billion valuation meant that his
investmenthad grown 300times to $2.4billion overnight. Cer-

ent astonished Mr. Khosla’s VC peers because,even in the
headydaysof the dot-com company mania, none of them had

evergottensomuchmoneyfor suchacloselyheldbusiness.In
theweeks that followed, wherever venture hoi polloi congre-
gated,the conversation alwaysveeredtoward the “Cerent deal”
andMr. Khosla.

At a time when the entire VC industry is somewhat
discredited,Mr. Khosla’sreputation remains unscathedandhis
companiescontinue to outperform others in their sectors.At
themoment, acombination of luck and persistencehavemade

Mr.KhoslaperhapsthebestVC ontheplanet.
His enviablereputation is basedon having createdmore

multibillion-dollarcompaniesthan any other VC saveJohn
Doerr,hisbetter-knownKP colleague.Cerentwasnot his■rst
greatsuccess:oneof his early Internet bets,Excite,wasacquired
by At Home for $6.7billion in May 1999,and in June 1999his

$3million investment in Internet-router makerjuniper Networks

wasworth $2billion. What’s more,hehascontinued to repeathis

successsince Cerent: in November 1999,Redback Networks
acquiredCerent’s glimmer-twin, Siara Systems,in which Mr.
Khoslahad also invested,for $4.3billion. In the 24yearshe has
spent in the United States he has helped to create 40 companies,

_, ‘Pnorug:

and Mr. Valentine’s $2.3 million
investment in CiscoSystemshavemadethem part of Silicon Val—
ley legend.Many believeMr. Khosla is to venture capital what
MichaelJordan is to basketballor Garry Kasparovto chess.

The explanationfor Mr. Khosla’scurrentmystiqueis
that his most famous dealshave been in the decidedly techni-
cal areasof networking and telecommunications; he largely
spurned the dot-com revolution of the mid—’9os.In other
words, Mr. Khosla hasbeenwrong lessoften, and lessspectac—
ularly,thanhispeers.And while manynetworkingcompanies
haveseenthe samedecline in shareprice common to the entire
high-technologyindustry,Mr. Khosla’spossehassufferedless
thanitscompetitors.Forinstance,]uniperNetworks,whichhe
funded, is down 49 percent from its szeweekhigh, whereas
optical networking gear maker Sycamore Networks is off
81percent from its high of $189to $35a share. Falling stock
pricesand in■atedmarket capitalizations notwithstanding, his

companiescontinueto win marketshareandgainrevenue.
Mr. Khosla’s very involvement with a startup lends it

the credibility of imminent success.Ahmed Afroz, the presi-
dent, cofounder, and CEO ofIP Unity, a telecommunications
software company in which Mr. Khosla hasrecently invested,

says that his arrival has made recruiting new employees a
breeze.JagdeepSingh,the cofounderof OnFiberCommuni-
cations and Lightera Networks, addsthat Mr. Khosla can
openany andall doors—forpartnerships,funding, andnew
business—within the telecommunications industry.

Despite Mr. Khosla’s many accomplishments—
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Vinocl Khosla
cofoundingSunMicrosystemsorfundingNexgen,thecompany
thatprovidedthegutsof thechipthatAdvancedMicro Devices
isusingtohumbleIntel—hehasanother,morecheerlessreputa—
tion in Silicon Valley. Rumored to be arrogant,demanding, and
imperial, he is saidto beimpossibleto work with. It is whispered
that the reasonMr. Khoslamust work as3VC isthat he is (to use
the most charitable word) dif■cult.

It is a subject that, predictably enough, annoys him. He

admitsto beingdemandingandforceful.“Sometimespeople
say I’m pushy, or whatever. I think too many VCs end up just

trying to bepopularandI’m not afraidto dounpopularthings
that are in the entrepreneur’s interest,” Mr. Khosla says.“I ask

newentrepreneurstogotalktocompaniesandpeoplewhohave
worked with me before.”

“Nobody will ever say that I ever did anything that

was not in the entrepreneur’s interest—but they will say I
pushedthemthroughsomethingsthat felt reallyuncomfort-
able at times. I have never once voted against a management
team—not once in 15years,” Mr. Khosla adds. He offers the
fact that entrepreneurschooseto work with him againand
againasproofof hisusefulnessto them.

Yet at the sametime, he is a father
who makes a point of having dinner with

his family 25timesamonth,obsessesover
everysingleachievementof his four kids,
and commands ■erceloyalty from those
who work with him. And he is the ■rst one

to admit that he is romantically involved
with each of his companies. Mr. Khosla
falls hard for the companieshe funds.

A PA '53S A C E
F R O M l N i} l A
Visiting Mr. Khoslain his austeredigsat KP’sof■ces

givessomemeasureof theman.As ■tandthin asayogi (heis
akeenskier and swimmer), he is the picture of calm. He hasno
nervous hand movements and never ■dgets.He dressesin a
kind of uniform: black trousers and a plain white shirt. His

pepper-grayhair is croppedshort. Mr. Khosla looks like a
geneticexperimentaimedat eliminating the extraneousand
inef■cientfrom humanDNA.

His eyes, however, belie his calm mien. Darkly circled,

theydartaroundtheroomprocessinginformation.Theysuggest
somethingof hisdriveandthedeterminationnecessaryto lift a
young Indian boy to the apexof Silicon Valley venture capital.

His life is like aclassicBollywood (India’s Hollywood)
three-actplot. In the ■rstact, the protagonist beginshis journey
towardsuccessandquicklyachievessomeearlyrecognition.In
Act 2he strugglesandretreats.In Act 3,he risesagainlike a
phoenixandenjoysfameandfortune.

Mr. Khosla was born 46 years ago in Poona, India, on
January 28.The eldestsonof an Indian army of■cer,hespenthis
early yearson cantonments and still carries the disciplined and
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highlyethicalapproachto life thatcharacterizestheof■cerclass.
VHis father wanted him to join the military, but he had

other plans.At age14,Mr. Khosla recallsreadingaboutthe birth
of Intel in amagazine.Other Indian boyswanted to begovern-
ment babus (bureaucrats), ■lm stars, or cricket players; Mr.
Khosladaydreamedaboutfoundinghisownbusiness.

“I knew I could start my own company, but nobody in

my family had ever been in business,” Mr. Khosla recalls.
“Frankly, the only people I knew when I was growing up were

armypeople.Youknowhowthearmyis.Youdon’tevenmeet
anybody in business."

For an Indian whose ambition was to emulate Bob
JNoyce and Gordon Moore, the only option was to attend the ‘

illustrious Indian Instituteof Technologyin New Delhi.Get-
ting into oneof the six Indian Institutes of Technology is atrial

‘that only 2,500—Iessthan 3percentof the more than 100,000stu-
dents who seekadmission—rnake it through eachyear. Estab-
lishedin the‘19405by the socialistprime ministerjawaharlal'
Nehru to educate engineers for public—works projects, IIT has

historicallyproducedsomeof thesmartesttechnologistsin the 1
" world, including Sycamore Networks

cofounder and chairman Desh Deshpande,

12Technologies’SanjivSidhu,andUSAir-
ways headhoncho RakeshGangwal.

NonehasbeenassuccessfulasMr.a
Khosla,who in 1976atage21landedin Amer-
ica with no assets except admission to

‘Carnegie Mellon University’s Biomedical
Engineering masters program. In 1978,he

movedoutwestto StanfordSchoolof Busi-
ness.Two years later, at age25,he started

DaisySystems,his■rststartup,andoneof
the ■rstcompaniesto goafter the computer-

aideddesignsoftware market.
Daisy Systemswas one of the most successfulIPOs of

1984,but Mr. Khosla hadn’t stuck around that long. He hadleft

Daisy in 1981to work on a businessplan for what eventually
becameSun Microsystems.

That year, Austrian—bornAndreas Bechtolsheim (see
“Death to ATM,” July 1996, www.redherring.com/mag/
33/atm.html), an electrical engineering graduate student at
Stanford University, was building workstations out of spare
partsscroungedfrom SiliconValleysupplyshopsandselling
themfor afewthousanddollarsto fellowstudentsandfaculty.

5 U N R l S E
While otherswaxedeloquentaboutMr. Bechtolsheim’s’

musclemachine,Mr. Khoslawascaptivatedbythecommercial
potential of this box. He had alreadywritten abusinessplanfor

a new type of computer company: a workstation maker that
would useopen systems,and eventually develop its own chip,

in ordertocombatdominantminicomputermakerslikeApoll
Computer.Mr. Bechtolsheim’sbox■tthebill.



Mr. Khoslateamedup with StanfordSchoolof Busi-
nessclassmateScott McNealy, Mr. Bechtolsheim, and BilIJoy,

aUnix guru at the University of California at Berkeley.Thus
in 1982wasborn Sun Microsystems. Mr. Khosla, like his three

partners,was27.
Sun alsobrought Mr. Khosla into Mr. Doerr’s domain.

Mr.Doerr,aKPgeneralpartner,becameanearlychampionof
thenew hardwareventure,con■dentthat Sun would be yet
anotherscalponabeltthatalreadyincludedTandemComputer,
Compaq Computer, Genentech, Cypress Semiconductor, and

Symantec.Mr. Doerr’sfaith wasrewarded—within■veyears
Sun racked up annual sales of $1billion.

The successof Sun brought fame and fortune. Mr.
Khoslawas,successively,chairmanandCEO.Thepopularbusi-
nesspresscould not get enough of him and his partners. Their

carsandlifestyleswerenotoriousin SiliconValley.But within
twoyearsof its founding,Mr. Khoslaleft Sun.It issaidthatthe
boardpushedhim out in 1984.Thosewho know Mr. Khoslabest

sayhewasdevastated.
To this day the circumstancesof Mr. Khosla’sdeparture

areshroudedby the reticenceof all con-
cerned.None of Sun’s other cofounders
wishedtodiscussthematter.All Mr. Khosla
will say: “I was going to go do something
else.”Mr. Khoslasaysthere were no dis-
agreements,andpointsout that all four Sun
cofoundersstill “arebestof friends.”

For a man who could put together

greatteamsand comeup with winning ideas,
Mr. Khoslawasperceivedastooprickly to bea
great manager. A typical anecdote:despite

Sun’searly and phenomenalsuccess,Mr.
Khoslawantedto buy only cheapBic ball-
points to saveon costs. Why, people wondered, was a CEO
micromanagingsuchdetails? -

RogerMcNamee,foundingpartnerof IntegralCapital
Partnersand someonewho has known Mr. Khosla since 1986,
con■rms—Withsome quali■cations—that Mr. Khosla can be
dif■cult.“He hasa personalitywhich not everyonecan get
alongwith,” saysMr. McNamee.“But if youknow him then
youknow he is direct andhonest,and hasavalue systemwhich
israre in the Valley,” he adds.

RajSingh,oneof thefoundersof thenetworkingcom-
panyFiberlaneCommunications,which eventuallybecame
Cerent and Siara Systems (see“The Big Switch,” October 30,
www.redherting.com/mag/84/cyras.html), recalls that Mr.
Khosla was always throwing ideasat him and the company’s
other executives.“It got intense, but he never forced any deci-
sions,” recalls Mr. Singh, who describes Mr. Khosla as “tough,

verytough,butextremelyfair.”
The truth, perhaps,is that Mr.

Khosla’sforcefulness can be easily inter-
pretedasarroganceandmeddling.“I pre-

‘I’M NOT AFRAID

TO DO

UNPOPULAR

THINGS IN THE

ENTREPRENEUR’S

INTEREST.’

www.redhorring.com/ma§/92/khosla.him!

fer brutal honesty to hypocritical politenessany time,” he says,
“becausefundamentallyeverytimeyou’rehypocriticallypolite
in a situation where it matters, the outcome is going to be
impacted.Youhurt thecompany.”

“IfI tell ateamthey’redoinggreatwhenI think they’re
screwingup, then I’m hurting the team,” Mr. Khoslasays,
explaininghow he has alwaysconfrontedentrepreneurs.“I
havestrongopinionsandif youtalk toJagdeephewill tell you
I stronglydisagreedwith hisdecisiontosellLightera.But I ■rst
handedhim my signeddocument,andthenI toldhim, ‘nowlet

me spendall my time convincingyou not to do it,’” hesays.
Ciena bought Lightera for $450million in March 1999.

Mr. Singhcon■rmedMr. Khosla’sversionof events.
“When webroughtVinod into the [Lightera]deal,his reputa-
tion wasthat he wastoo controlling and alwayswanted to be in
the driver’s seat,and we were worried about that,” he says.“In

sixmonthsI changedmy opinion,”addsMr. Singh,whoselat-
eststartup,OnFiber,hasthebackingof KPandMr. Khosla.

“SiliconValleyisveryviciousandacertaintint isgiven
to a person,” saysMr. Afroz of IP Unity. He was also worried

about Mr. Khosla, but changed his mind
after one meeting. “I havenevermet [any-
one] more ethical and honest than him,”
he adds.

Carl Russo, the president and
CEO of Cerent, describes Mr. Khosla as

an architect. “He pushes,he stretches the

team to the maximum, and that creates
tension which might pisssomepeopleoff,
but in the end he is trying to build a great
company,” Mr. Russo says. Nor is Mr.

Khoslawithout akind of heavy-handed,if
cruel, senseof humor—onApril Fools’

Day in 1996,he informed Excite cofounder Joe Kraus that the
searchenginecompany’sIPO hadbeencancelled,hoursbefore
thestockwastostarttrading.Thirty minuteslaterhecalledMr.
Krausand let him in on the joke. This was,perhaps,more amus-
ing to Mr. Khosla and his associatesthan to Mr. Kraus.

CQMPANY RETREAT
Mr. Khosla’s■rstyearsawayfrom Sunwereanything

but happy. He was like Achilles sulking in his tent during the

siegeof Troy. When he left Sun, Mr. Doerr hadpersuaded
him to join KP—but Mr. Khosla would only commit to work-
ing part—time.

Forthe next two yearsMr. Khoslaspentmost of his time
enjoyinghiswealth.HesafariedinAfrica,scubadived,skydived,
andstudiedarchitectureanddesign.Hespenttimeathomewith
hiswife andthreesheepdogs,andgrewgrapesin thethree—acre

orchard on his spreadin Portola Valley, a
small town nestled in the beautiful Santa

Cruz hills nearPaloAlto, California. But

at KP, he could not resistplaying the
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Vinod Khosla
uniquelyAmericansportof buildingnewcompanies.

Yetnoneof hisearlyinvestmentsatKPwereoutstand-
ing successes—andthree were among the most famous failures
in Silicon Valley history: DynaBook, a laptop maker; Go Com-
puting, a software company that was working on a Palm-type
operating system for handheld computers; and 3130, a video

gamedevicemaker.While Goprovedto betoofar aheadof its
time, DynaBook imploded. OnJuly 26,1990,Mr. KhoslaandMr.
Doerr receiveda front-pagedrubbingin anarticlein the Wall
StreetJournal.This was a great public failure for KP, and Mr.
Khosla soonbecamea VC recluse.The third investment, 3DO,
proposedtobuild agamingdevicethatwouldbecomethestan—
dardmeanstoconnecttowhatwasthencalledthe“information
superhighway”from home.Butdespitebeingfoundedby gam-
ing legendand Electronics Arts cofounder Trip Hawkins, 3DO
failedtodeliveronitspromise;it hassincemanagedtolimpalong
asaPC gamesdeveloper,but only barely (see“3DO’s New Trip,”
May 1996,www.redherring.com/mag/31/trip.html).

“Sure, Go did not work out, but there were other deals
whichpeopleforget,”arguesMr. Khosla.HesinglesoutPicture-
Tel, which “in the early 19905was ashot as
12 and Ariba are today.” (Other winners
from that eraincludeNexgenandKalpana
Networks.) Still, to thosearoundhim, it was
obviousthatMr. Khoslawasnothappy.“He
was not changing the world,” recalls Mr.
McNamee.

TAKING FLIGHT
“Microsoft’s control had slowed the

paceof innovation,”Mr. Khoslasays.He
was disheartened—and essentially retired
from Silicon Valley. In 1992he moved his
family backto India,workingsporadicallyfor KPoverthenext
threeyears.“I wantedmy kids to know their parents,grand-
parents,cousins,andtheirculture.50wespentthreeyearsthere
beforetheygotsooldthat theirschoolswouldbedisrupted,”he

says,somewhatwistfully.
“Every time I would go back it was 20hours of ■ying

eachway,andI’dpickatopicandpickabookandby thetime I
got to India, I would bean expert in it,” he jokes. Nevertheless,

40hoursof ■yingeverysixweeksmeanthedidalot of reading.
That airbornethinking andreading(aboutarcanetopicslike
synchronous optical networks [SONets]) led to what was his
■rst Internet epiphany, in 1993.“In India, I was trying to send
email through IIT Delhi’s Education ResearchNet, anddialing
into it was sohard. It was sodif■cult and it was then I realized
the importance of communications,” he recalls. Communica-
tions, or rather the needfor in■nite bandwidth andef■cientnet-
works, becamehis big idea.

Today, on the eve of the broadband networks, Mr.
Khosla’s idea seems obvious. But in the early ’9os, as an insight,

it was anything but intuitive. While other technologists and
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VCs were focused on interactive TV, he became convinced
that Internet traf■cwould explodeandtherewould behuge
demand for bandwidth. He foresaw that demand would over-
whelrn the telephone companies’ existing networks. For him,
this meantfunding newcompaniesto developnewtechnolo-
gies.Since1995,he hasbrought this big ideato life in avery cal-
culated and detailed manner, and always24months or soahead
of the market.

“It wasn’t lucki—he went ahead and thought this
through and cameout aheadof the curve,” saysMr. McNamee.
“He was soearly and soright about the way the [networking]
industry shook out.”

Othersagreewith Mr. McNamee’sjudgmentof Mr.
Khosla’sprescience.“He is like achessplayerwho is thinking
four or ■ve moves ahead,” says Henry Nothhaft, vice chair-

man of XO Communications, a company created after Con-

centric Networks, a Khosla-backed venture, merged with
Nextlink Communications. Mr. Nothhaft remembers that
Mr. Khosla urged Concentric not to commit to any long—term
dealsto buy bandwidth. “He knew the priceswere going to fall

andin theendit wasthis lackof long—term
commitments which made Concentric an
attractive acquisition for Nextlink.”

In 1995,after investing in companies

like Excite (then known as Architext; see
“Inside Architext,” March 1995, www
.redherring.com/mag/19/inside.html) and

the communications mountain. But all the

piecesdidn’t fall into placeuntil he met
(through Mr. Bechtolsheim) Pradeep
Sindhu,anengineerat theXeroxPaloAlto
ResearchCenter, and funded what would

becomeJuniperNetworks.
Mr. Sindhu, cofounder ofjuniper, cameto Mr. Khosla 9

with anarcanealgorithmthat couldbeusedto build abetter
router than Cisco was selling at the time. It was his way to
trump theasynchronous-transfermodenetworkswith IP.Mr. ‘
KhoslasuggestedMr. Sindhu developan “Internet router
insteadof theplainvanillaroutermostlyusedwithin corporate
networksbecause“that iswheretheworldwasgoing.”Hegave;Mr. Sindhu acheck for $275,000—arguablythe bestinvestment

anyonehasevermadein SiliconValley.
So far, Juniper has lived up to Mr. Khosla’shopes.

7Juniper also suggestedanother opportunity: merging IP with
the moreestablishedSONet technology.Fiberlane,his next
company, founded in 1996,focusedon this opportunity. Other
Khosla-fundedopticalnetworkingcompaniesincludeCorvis,
whichin 1997starteddevelopinganopticalswitchtargetingthe

‘long-haul or backbonenetworks;and Zaf■re,a metro and'
regionalopticalnetworkinggearmaker.

Mr. Khosla’sdealsin datanetworkingspurredother
investments (see “Full Coverage,” facing page). For instance, he I

Concentric, Mr. Khosla wasreadyto assault ’
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ket, you need to take it. When we did
Nexgen it was seenasacrazy idea to go
upagainstIntel. [But] it fundamentally
changed the pricing, performance, and
dynamicsof the microprocessormar—
ket,” saysMr. Khosla.

Mr. Khosla reserves particular
disdain for the armada of recently
funded, recently public optical network—
ing companies. “What you seegoing on
right now is greed—andI know it
soundsharsh.Youwill seeasimilar sit-
uationin theopticalspaceasin thedot-

comspace,”hesays.
His disdainhasoflate seemedjus-

ti■ed. The Cerent deal started a dash to
fund and take optical equipment compa—
niespublic.The absenceof applications

j‘torvis, Lighten:(sold to Cieno) ' thatusethepipesthetelecommunications

; Kymcno,Iolon, SiliconSpice(soldto
Broodcom),Cenix

knew that the bandwidth his new gear would create would
eventuallyhaveto beusedfor something—eitherby corporate
usersorconsumers—andheendedup fundingapplicationser-
viceprovider Corio in September1998.Like other ASPs, Corio
promisedto beaheavy userof bandwidth. At the sametime, it
becameclearthatwhile dataandits newapplicationsmight be
thefutureof telecommunications,it wasvoicetraf■cthatgen-
eratedthemostrevenue.He quickly movedinto telecomsoft—

warecompanieslike$38NetworksandIPUnity thataredevel'
opingdifferent types of softwareto replacethe traditional
cumbersomevoice switch, and allow service providers to offer

customers enhanced features like call'waiting and call—
forwarding using IP networks.

His other investmentshavebeenin optical compo-
nents. The electronics—or semiconductors—in optical gear
cannot keep up with the high speedsbecoming prevalent in
opticalnetworks,andneedto be replacedby optical compo—
nents.This explains why in the past nine months Mr. Khosla

hasinvestedin companieslike Kymata,Iolon,andCenix that
are trying to develop new components to be used in optical
hardware.“You haveto look ahead,andwhen I look aheadthere

isalot of fundamentaltechnologythatneedstobedonein opti-
calcomponents,” Mr. Khosla says.

The ability to look aheadis the secretto Mr. Khosla’s

success.It requireshim to standapart from the VC herd—
somethingthat VCs hateto do—andit hasits risks.Looking
aheadled him to invest in DynaBook, Go, and 3DO—compa-
niesthat now seembefore their time. “To be aheadof the mar—
ketyoucan’tbeafollower.Youcan’tbefollowing what ishot.
Youhaveto haveyourownbeliefsystem,”hesays.“But to me
risk is areligion, and I think if you want to go after the big mar—

companieshavebuilt hascreatedaband-
widthglut,knockingthewindoutofmost
recentlypublicnetworkingcompanies.

Forthis reason,hehasnot funded any optical gearmak-

ersin the pastyear,focusinginsteadon softwareandcompo—
nents.A wisemoveconsideringthatduringthelastsixmonths,

evenMr. Khosla’sblessingshavenotpreventedcompanieslike
RedbackNetworks and Corvis from getting aseveredrubbing
in the stock market.

Mr. Khoslapredictsthat about10percentof the new
networkinggearmakerswill survive,andthe remainderwill
meet an ignominious fate. He hopeshis teams will win—one

reasonwhy KPstill retainsalargestakein thesecompanies.
Thus,while therestof theworld ■xatesonopticalnet-

working companies, Mr. Khosla is busy building the next gen-
eration of software companies, with names like Asera, Cen—

trata,Zaplet,andZambeel.Asheoncebetonnewtechnologies
that could make the networks more ef■cient, now it is time to
overhaulsoftwareto makelargecorporationsmoreef■cient.It
is toosoonto handout thereportcardonthis trend.

Mr. Khosla’stalentsfor lookingahead,turning arcane
technologyinto pro■tablebusinesses,taking risks on entre-
preneurs, and sternly upbraiding them for their failings, have

madehim a much-respected,if not much—loved,■gurein
SiliconValley.One■nalanecdotesuggeststhis concatenation
of talents: in 1995,when he ■rstmet the founders of Excite, the
zo—somethingshaddevelopedatechnologyto searchcorporate
databases.Mr. Khoslatold themtheywereonthewrongtrack
altogether,that theyshouldbethinking bigger.His suggestion:
adapttheir searchenginefor the Internet. He then handed
them a$5,000check on trust and told them to buy ahard drive
bigenoughto testhis theory.6

Write toom.malik@redherring.com.
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